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INTRODUCTION 
Virus diseases of stone fruit orchards have existed in Utah for 
more than a quarter of a, century (31) and are seriously di!ninlshing 
the peach and cherry fruit production. Western X of peach. rn.sty 
mottle of cherry. wilt and decline of cherry. and little cherry 
constitute the most economically important stone fruit virus diseases 
in uteh. Many orchards". pa.rticularly in Davis GO\Ulty. he,ve 50 to 
83 percent of the trees infected with one or more of the yellow-red 
viroses (37). Surveys have shown ~hat the' diseD_s&s ore spree_dinE!: 
from 3 to 5' percent each year f' (14). It is believed that certain 
insects al'e responsible for the nntural sprea..d of the vim.s di senses 
of stone frui ts. Some lnconclusi ve evi dence points to lerd'hoppers 
as the potential vectors since many cicadallidids 3.!'e capable of 
transm1 tting virus to pla_nts during the feeding procesa. They hf1ve 
maintained e. reputa.tion for being effieient vectors of plant viruses 
for many years, as well as inducing other t;rpes of plant in,jury. 
Their adaptable, piercine-sllcking mouth pe.rts inoculate -plants wi th 
fl1tereble viruses t8ken in from infected pl~nts. ~ley inflict 
other types of damaee to the host by in<1ecti!lf~ toxic substances. 
The most severe type of de.mage, howGver, is that ceused throw;h the 
virus infection which generally is systemic. 
The pu--rpose of this investigation we.S to determine the occurrence, 
seasonnl ebundnnce, snd hoot preference of leafhoppers occurring in 
the stone fruit orchards of northern Utah. Leafhopper occurrence in 
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plant environs a.djacent to the stone fruit orche~ was also studIed. 
Studies were made to determine if any correla.tion existed between 
leafhopper a.bundance and percentage of diseased trees in the orchard.s. 
Trap studies and surveys seemed to be the most appropriate tech-l1ique 
in appr03iching thi s problem. The trs}J studies WBre conducted in 
fifteen stone fruit orchards in five counties of northern utah. 
Surveys were undertaken in most stone frui t growing areas in the 
northern part of the state. 
Many lea.fhoppers are economica.lly important a,s vectors of viruses 
causing plant diseases. The beet leafhopper. Qirculifer tellellus (Balce), 
transmits curly top virus to sugex beets. tOMa.toes, canta19upes, and 
to other important crops (3). The six-spotted leefhoppers, Mecrostaless 
~~visa (Uhl.), is important as a vector of aster-yellows virus of 
celery, ca.rrots, and other umbelliferous plants (38). Recently four 
species of le~fhoppers were found to be the vectors of phony peach 
disease (39). There are numerous other leafhopper species that are 
destruct! vecarriers of plant viruses. 
'!he bioloGical development of lea,fhoppers varies substantially 
between species. ,Sone specl.es spend e.s long as 10 months in the 
nymphal ste.f<;e, \v'hi Ie many others spend 3 weeks as nymphs b~fore 
becoming adults. Leafhoppers mey over-winter in the adult, nymph, 
or egg stage, aependi ng upon the species. The over-wintering eggs 
are usually present in the plant tissues ana hatch Iflte in the spring. 
Leafhoppers th:Jt pass through the 'Winter as adults normally emerge 
from hibernation early in the spring nnd begin to lay eggs. The eg~~s 
ha.tch in e.bout ten days (10). There nre five n~pha1 instars before 
the e.dult stage which genere11y take from twelve t9 thirty d~"s. 
depending upon the species and clim~tlc conditions. One or more 
generations occur a year, del'cn1iing upon the species and seasone~ 
climatic conditions. 
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Many leu.fhopper .. speci.es are restricted to certaIn plant genera 
and species for e. source of food while other species have a. wide 
host ranee. The host :plants oon9ist mrtinlyof different t;Y'pes of 
grasses; however. the woodland areas of herbaceous and ~oody dico~y­
ledonous plantsp.se host to many species of leafhoppers. 
Beview of Liternture 
Very little has been written concerning the relationship of lea£-
hoppers toviru.s diseases' of stone fruit orc'b.ards of Utah. However, 
much has been reported on leafhopper occurrence. 
In 1906, Ball (3) reported the relationship of the beet leafhopper 
to the curly. top disee.se of sugar beets in utah. 
In 1923. Ha.wley (13) reported a hea.vy population of beet leaf-
hoppers in utah with serious ~~mar.e occurring in suger beet fields 
in some sections of the state. 
In 1927, Knowlton (16) recorded 27 species of leafhoppers col-
lected on various host pIenta in uta!:: in 1931 (17), 13 species; in 
1932 (20), 3 speeies; in 1934 (18), 56 species; end in 1935. (19), 
47 species were listed. 
In 1936. Knowlton and Allen (21) recorded 141 species of 1e3£-
hoppers collected in utf.lh. 
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In 19l~9t Knowlton end Nielson (22) record.ed. 175 species of leaf-
hoppers collected. in Utah. 
In 1950, KaloostieJ1 (14) reported th[l,t more thr!ll 200 species of 
insects, mostly 1er:d"hoppers, had been used in 1500 tosts in sc~rc'q for 
the vectors of the stone frill t virus in Utah. 
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METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
During 1949 fifteen stone fruit orchards were selected in northern 
utah for this stud.V. They were a,s follows: Two pee"ch and one choke-
cherry in Cache County: one peach and one plum in Eoxeld.er County; 
one cherry in Weber County; fi Va poach, one apl"ico,t. and one cherry 
in Davis County; end two pench orchards in Utah County. 
1?escrirti on of Orchards 
Cache County: Providence 
A.. Baer property--pea.ch. Pru~ Peraiea (L.): This orch2.rd 
consi sted of tvlO huntlred ninety-seven 6- to 1O-year-01d trees of 
~.a:rly Elberta variety. TIle plent environg weTE! £.I1ft:llfa on the south 
and west sides. and se{~ebrush end eu1 ti \rated crops on the enst and 
north sides, respectirelYe The orchard was semi-clean throuehout the 
~ . 
r;rowln:-<;; season. Sp7E\Y materials were applied twice. cree 1n June nnd 
agai n in J'uly. 
)~-year-old orchard contained 87 trees of ~arly Elberta variety •. It 
wos bordered by. a pna.r orchard on the west side and. sBt,:;ebrush on 
the south. e~st. and. north sides. The orchard was in henvy grass sod 
together with V2riOUS weeds. No sprRy materials were applied during 
the growing senson. 
J. Ream property-wild. chokecherry, FLunus vi r{iiniena, (L •. ) I 
This plot of wild chokecherry was 20 years old and WD,S surrounded ~y 
a peach orchard on the southside and cultivated crops on the eest. 
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north, and west sides. There were approximately 25 bushes together 
wi th heavy sucker growth extending over a, distance of 25 by 75 ya.rde. 
Boxelder County: Willard 
w. White property--peach, Prunus Persica (L.): The 250 tr~es 
in this .30-yee.r-old orchard were of E;u-ly Elberta a,nd Hale :rnriet~es. 
Apricot, prune, and peech bordered the orchard on the north, e2.st, and 
south side s ,. respectively. Highw8.V 91 ran ~long th~ west side. The 
orchard was cuI ti vated end irriga.ted regularly throughout the growing 
season. It was sprayed twice dur~ng the summer. 
tv. \Vhi te property--plum. Prunus .domestlcB. L. Thi s 30-year-
old orchard contained 89 trees of Italian variety. The plant enyirons. 
adjacent were peach, plum. 81,Jricot, and peftch on the west, north, eAst, 
and south sides. respectively. The or8harci wes cuI tivated regularly 
during the growing season. No spray materials 'were applied. however. 
Weber County: North Ogden 
J. Campbell prOperty-sweet cherry, Prunus avium L.: This 
orchard contained seventy-two 40-year-old trees of Lambert variety 
on Mazzard roo~stocks. Prunus avium L. The orchard was bordered by 
peach. apricot, sweet. cherry, and cul ti vated crops on the east, south., 
west, 'and north sides, respective~y. It was cultivated and irrigl}lted 
regularly throU{~hollt the summer. lio spray materiels were applied. 
Davi s County: Farmi ngton 
s. Moon property--peach, Prunlls Porsi,ca (L.) : The 126 
trees in tbis orchard ware 20 yes,Ts old. They were of the early 
Elberta and Hale varieties. Swt-1et cherry orchards lay on the north. 
, 
west, and south sides. Grain bordered it on the eost side. This 
orchflrd '.vt1S cuI ti veted reelJ~Drly. One Gpray applicntion was ~tpplied 
during the SUfllr10r. 
S. Moon pr01)erty--S\~ .. eet cherr;.t. £.!:!:l-~ D"ti11m 1.1.: Thi S oTchnrd 
Was 40 yenrs old and hud. 52 trees of Lambert V'nriety on 1'jh:~hnleb 
The orchard. Wns bordererl by SV1~0.t 
c11erry and pef!ch on the west nnd north nlc1es. rpppecti y,--l;'"; Dnd oak 
brush on the BO.st a.nd. south side~. A. grass cover crop vias present 
most of the summer. One application of Tl~lr2thio:r- W2.S rr.rtde during 
the growin;:; season. 
Davi s Count7{: Centervi lIe 
R. Whi te :r'!'c]JertY-Erpric~t, '?I:}~~;. Arr1(>p.incD T,.: There 
were 180 trees pres,ont in this 20-year-olcl orchar(l. Sa{~ebrush 
bordered the orchard on the east And south sides. A hi{~hway rnn 
alonl~ the west portion of the orchard. T";',€, nrchnrd we~ clean-
cuI ti vete<'l throu{~hou.t the entire growi~-; sermon. No srrryiIlf': was 
done in this orchGrd. 
w. Smi th rroperty--peach. Prum:=. r0r~ji~..£ (1..): Thic 
orchard contained eif:hty-thre~ lK)-yeBr-old~ trees of EJbf'rta variety. 
The plant envi rons a.d,j Acent "ere f:;rapes, elf"l fr, and r;rein on the 
sou th, Wf-'st. end north sides, respectively. A. hil;h,.fl\v bordered tbe 
east siele. The orchf!]",3 1;"res r;:rrtipl1~r li:ulti'<;tDted. durin~ th(l ~llmm8T. 
The orch2.rd was spre,;yc<l once wi th nicotine and lead arsenate. 
Davis County: Bountiful 
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L. Ed::rru:;n property-pea.ch, l~run~~ P€rGic~ (1,.): This cnm-
paretively young orchard consisted. of two huntlred 5-yeDT-old trees of 
Early Elberta and Hale varieties. It was bordered by oak and culti-
vated crops on the south and west sides, respectively. A road ran 
g 
along the north Slld ea.st sides. The orchard WDS c1l1tivl'!ted end irrigat~d 
during the na.jor Growing season. One application of D"9T and para.thion 
was applied during the summer. 
J. Stringham property--p~ach, Pranus P~rsica (11.): rrh.is orchard 
had two hundred seventy 5-year-old trees of Early Elberta variety. It 
ws.s bordered by apricot and sweet cherry' on the north and east sid.es. 
respectively. A. road lay along the west and south. sides. The orchard 
was partially cuI ti vnted during the groVliI\~ season. DnT and parathion 
were Dpplied three times during the summer months. 
L. Barlow property--pench. Prunus Per~ica (L.): There were 
one hundred nine ll-year-olct trees of mer1Jr T'!lberta variety in this 
orchard. Petls, peach, ond sweet cherry bordered the orchflrd on the 
south, Ylest. and north sides. respectively. T"18 orchard was kept 
cle~m-cul tivnted throughout the summer. Three Elpray ap-plications of 
DDT and parathion were made during the oumner. 
Utah County: North Provo 
E. Smith property--pea.ch, Prunus Parsioa (I,.): Thi s orchard 
contnined five hundr(~d 4o.,.yenr-old trees of Rlbertfl variety. Cherry" 
apricot. s3+?ebrush, and sweet cherry bordered the orchard on the west. 
north. east, and south sid.es, respectively. It was partially cuI ti-
veted during the summer. The orch8.rd was sprayed twice. first with 
DDT and the second time with parathion. 
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utDh county: Hcpleton 
G. SeDle property-peach, PI"11D2~ Persicn (I1 e ): T:'ds 10-
~rear-old orchnrd hnd I, 392 trees of El bertn. vpriety.· I twas borderod 
by peech, s\veet cherr:;:", and cuI ti vf!te(l crops on the west. north, and.. 
eest sicie s, renrccti "'{ely. \7pt-"d and grass cover era}') was present AAd 
no d.isk:in{~ or cultivF:ting was done throughout the summer. Als!'), sprny 
materinls were no t nppl ied during the sunson. 
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1\vo techniques were useei in collectin{~: lOHfhoppera for study. 
Sticky-trap boards (fLr~s. 1 ::'Ind 2) were improvi sed os the method of 
capturing lenf'hopperB in the orchards. rrhe traps were 5 inches wide, 
10 l' nn'" eel 10"""" ........ a ] I'l. l' nc'" I. 't., 1 c1r- (f'1' 0::>' '7) _ ~~L ... 'D '..tl1:') , c.,.i..i. ~ -t'. _:. !J. lr! - ... 10" p'. l_}e ~) • Traffic-ycllo~v pa.in,twns 
applied to serve QS pn [!.tt;r~lctl2tnt for thA insects. "Deadline, tt f'Jl 
extremoly tec1q,r snlJstrlTIco, was applied to cflcb. board. by runni!l{r, it 
through a hand-wringer contecl wi th the SulHJ't~mce. This afforded an 
even and well dlstri outed coverin>~. 0118 l:?-inch bailing wire was 
pa.ssed t':lroul':h a hole et the top of each trD:p anc] twoi sted to form e, 
loop. One hund.re(l fifty traps were exposed p..nd renewed clurinr; the 
:first weel :,: of each month. Ten trnps wore d.istributed in ench orcherd. 
Tho first set ',"!O.S d.i stri hlltocl on Hp.jr 5 Dnd G, 191~'9 ~ nn(i the IDst set 
wns collected on October 5 ancl l)~, 19h9. It totr~l of 750 trDpr w~c 
CxpOS€Hi durin{'; the entire season. T:'le Inaf110ppers wore spturntea. wi th 
k:erosene Rnd picked off wi th n small flattened nt3il. ~~l speci~ens 
vmre washnd wi th solvGnt anrl relaxed in Bleohol before beint~ sGnt to 
\V~'!shinl~tl)n, D. C. for iaentificntion. 
The second technique w~s the use of !1 sweep net, t)SpiT.ntor, f1nd 
collcctil1{; viels (fiGs. 4 oncl '5) for ~pth0ring lorf11oppers in the 
plant ~nvirons ~d.Jncent to the stone fruit orchards. The l".rea swept 
wns wi thin a one-holf mi le rpdius of a, stone frui t orchvrc1. 
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Figure 1. A sticky-trap boa.rd suspended from 8. branch 
of a peach tree. 
Figure 2. Close-up of a etic1q-trnp board suspended 
from a brench 0 f A. peach tree which had 
nU..TllerOUS 1.nsects elre8 ..d"v captured. 
~ .. ~... . ... ~ ..  
Figure 3. Two st1cky-tre.p boards showing ca.ptured 









N,':.ure 58 Collection npparatus used to cepture 



















PRESENT A.TI ON AND DI sanss! ON OF R.1;!SUIJ TS 
Seasonal AbundP--.nceof Leafhoppers 
The number of leafhopper specip.s collected on 750 sticky-trap bonrds 
from May to September, 1949. in 15 stone fruit orchards of northern uta.h 
is shnwn in table 1. The season~l nbundEnce end totp~ collected through 
the season for each species are also indicnted. 
collected from the orchards of northern utpll. 
There wore gg species 
Q~llfldonus gm~inf'yus (Van D.) Wr?S the T:10St prevnlent species wi th 
o totDl of [3 f 386 specli-:!ens collected from May to September. 'r'no gene-
rations occurred during the snason. The first peak oCf'urred in Jlffie 
and the second or hi{;hest peak wns ref-lched. in September (fir;. 6). 
ParaT:,hls"Dsius irrOTP,tus (Sa~i) totnled 7 f 755 s!,ecimens for t''18 
senson. This species also underwent two gcner[;'tions. T:18 -hiGhest penk, 
however, occurred in ,T'Lme (fiC. (). 
T:T1)'t11oc?btl !Q.~e (L.) totAled 5,162 specimens wi th one {?;enerntion 
durine the ~eason. The peak was ref-lched in tJuly (fig. G). 
])npoa~ca mn1i2a Walsh m.unbered h,142 speci::lens for the see,son. 
The figures 1.ndicoted that this species underwent one generation with 
fl. pen}{ in J1JJ.y (fige f';)" 
Dikraneurn cnrneolD (Stnl) totaled 676 specimens with three grme-
r~_tions during the season. The first pank cpme in May, the second in 
July, nnd the third or hir:hcst penk took place in Septenber. 
Osbornell us boranl! s DeL. /'~ :r. totaled 62C) npecinons for th'3 
season. One generption occurred with p perk in Sortenber (fig. 6). 
All other species listed in this trble were not collected in sufficient 
nurnbers to deterHline the number of r;enerf!tions. 
Table 1. Leafhoppers collected on sticky-trap b02rris in 15 stone frui t orch2.rds in 
northern uta."'rJ., H:-)y-S8rte~bert 1949_ 
Leafhopper Species 
t:.cusnllf! sp. 
At;;allio:nr.is novellina OmAn 
A('1':lllonsi B ap. 
trir3;- ~r •. 
.\phroIJes albifrons (1.) 
RlJ.lclut;'l[l imrie,ta (Yan D.) 
-----Pr>]=.-c 11.:....~}J H s~p. 
EnlJ.:!'!..1'!.~,) bicorni~ DeL. 
~~lm1~ ap. 
C;::ll~·:"lonus CoCtl.lilletti (Vnn D.) 
Q.}":lor()t:~tti~ . stol~fUsBall 
C~:11oro tat tix sp. 
~c~-i-sp. 
Qrc;,111t':'er tf'nellllS (Raker) 
Colln rJ.om)s bn IfiDnlcr) 
C. ci trirdfrons--(a .• B,-;, B.) 
c. fl(,~tocpr:-i tptus (Vnn D.) 
:Q • .---£f~1i nDt.~~ - (V2n D.) 
..Q. nontn1!~~ (VF.n D.) 
Collr.:ionus sp. 
'pel tocerhf'llus :78X Oman 
Di1~}:§:lle~r~ c~eo~a (Stal) 
Dil:Teneurp ap. 
Dikrellv cruentf'tp (Gill.) 


























July A.ugust September 
0 2 0 
1 0 0 
() 1 0 
If 4 3 
0 1 0 
14- 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0, 0 1 
0 0 2 
7 2 0 
0 0 0 
lt23 99 6 
0 0 4 
g 14 219 
27l~ 51}9 6730 
39 16 119 
0 1 2 
2 0 0 
78 23 372 
0 0 0 




























Tnble 1. Continued 
Leaf'hopper Species May June Jul:V ~,:U£llst Septeml)er Totf!l 
'·_r ______ ~. 
I~cEI,:ofl8ca nbrnptn DeL. 0 1 0 0 0 1 
B. fl1b_9~lre. Gill. 0 0 2 8 22 ,2 
~. del ucla DeL. 0 1 0 0 0 1 
.E. filflnenta DeL. 14 Go 86 Go 51 871 
.E. r:mlienn Walsh 0 SIlO 1 (nq 924 679 ~1).i2 _0.,,-, 
E. n[1!,~q.~ DeL. (\ 1 0 0 0 1 
E. rectinnte DeL. 0 0 1 0 0 1 
- ~--" ~. !'·el!::;t~ndei Gill. 0 0 g 0 0 8 
lDnpofH3cn sp. 33 39 7 r 69 151~ 0 
'RJnTlOn8Cn sp. aquersa group 2 0 a 0 0 2 
}}:nponGca sp. fata..!!, group 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Em~'ODSCP, (k,;rbos) sp. 1 12 6 ~ 14 38 
Em.pf.' C,S C [lSpp. ('\ 5 4 h g ':)~ Co...) 
~:j...'lrcneu:rQ; zizaq Walsh 28 10 1~-06 59 3 506 
~r'yt ::Toneura ap. ~ 39 135 133 11 326 
.-' 
bir;rtt. ro!"~eurD:Gr. ob Ii q(lD gr. 0 0 9 0 0 9 
-:';:r:rt~-:-i-~~nm-Irf' sp. V'llfIi-erBta gr, 0 0 1 0 0 1 
~ryt},~rc n eu,r::: spr. ---'-.--.- 98 3 15 25 [I 202 
EllS CQ1-f:~ b,is -se hen ~,:i i (Kbm.) 0 2 10 10 0 22 
Ji';ut ~t t iXeBn"'_l:-Jl.s-Uopner 0 1 0 0 0 1 
~;t['t[rx sp; -~--- ('l 0 2 g 7 17 
JPieherella florii (Stal) 0 0 9 1;6 16 71 
Q~12?n~-verticnlis stal 0 0 1G 6.8 13 97 
Gy;po !1e sp. 0 0 0 0 3 3 
(f:rponr haste DeL. 0 1 0 0 0 1 
G~:""".eQl!!:: sr. () 0 2 15 t~ 21 
Helochare ap. 0 0 1 1 0 2 
i-' 
0"\ 
Jrable 1. Continn(?cl 
Lenfhorper Species Mny June tTuly augnst Septenbr:>r Tc·tel 
I"io{~Dnns coc~:pr;;lli (BAll) 0 0 0 1 0 1 
I r'ii oce!"'J.s 81 t, er::'f':tus Fi tch 0 () 0 0 2 2 ~.. _._~~. ~-~ _ 0 _____ ._-_ 
I. [::teor~us V[':l1 D. 0 0 0 1 1 2 I ':;'''·('(.''i - Prov ~. ~~-::...:.......... . 0 0 1 0 0 1 1. ;10r(H~i)S Bpil 0 0 1 0 0 1 
I. T'roY~'ncheri Von D. 0 0 11 0 0 I-J. Lt· 
1- r;r.r':!!l G. & B. c- O "7 0 0 3 ) 
!diccerus sp. 1 0 7 7 7 19 .J 
IdioceTl.ls SF}"). 0 0 2 0 0 2 
1,~ RC .roEs i E. sp. 0 1 1 0 0 2 
HacrnG~_eleG divisus (Uhl.) 13 20 53 9 ~+ 99 
lTocco01id.i ~ obscure Baker 0 0 0 1 0 1 
);o2:Y!:lfii1;-che-no)'odii (Os b. ) 0 0 i~ 9 7 20 
H s""1 ./.··1' n TB!:lll 0 0 0 2 1 3 ......:,. ~ ~ ~~~~~J="_t:: ,. ~~ __ ~ 
~Tl)rvelJin[1 sp_ 0 ') k. 1 0 0 iJ 
Qnco~sJs vr'lrticis (Sa;r) 0 a 1 1 1 12 
..; 
Or'sius _ 9tactoGf1l~~ Fieber 0 0 0 1 1 2 
Qsbo:z:.:~11us bo~p.~~is DeL. 8~ M. 0 0 100 2l.,.g 2~~1 629 
Osborn~llus S11. 0 1 0 0 0 1 
parnrhlersius~ irr?r~tus (Suy) 2l~5 31+36 226 1270 257S 7755 
1:. ocC'identf!li~ (Bak.) 0 0 6 0 0 6 
l:nT~cr2111 en~ ius s11 • 0 0 0 1 0 1 
h~;)f';lO tet t ix sp. 0 5 2 2 1 10 
SCflrboideus near crAssn~ 0 0 It 11 0 15 
Scaphcideus sp. 0 0 12 6 2 20 
SCf'T,hyt.or~i us *,.1 tun (say) 0 2 12 16 40 70 
.-S~~:'lr!TI't ~~i us 91'. 1 5 0 1 0 7 
i-' 
......... 
Tnble 1. Continued. 
LeF.l:::'hoprer Srecies Hny June July 
"'" 0 'I,) S~el ('rrr~'lC1:: ssp. 0 
~_rr;fr~:::~~r:i~ sp. 0 0 3 
0 I} r..:... r;"o~!""r,'" 'C'''''''" "" r<"''"I+~119t"1~S ("T~n D ) n ~ .Ai_'-';'"~_'-"~----:' ):0_"0"' ..,.~~ ,o...:l ",---,'$* 'J '.' _ I.> • 't-h, l <""_ . _'. ,J 





:.. :'::::E1EIi a MeA.. 7 
T. nnn: i crt 1 ~ :Sd VI • ~?6 
~. ~ljsf'~e (r,.) 2, 
Srr"~cYb.~ sp. 2~. 
1':::Tt 1 0SY 1) fl. spp. 0 10 2 
~nT'0pl:108P.:... sp. 0 0 1 
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19 
September 
Fi,'!,Ure 6. Sen.sonnl 8bundance of five dominr:-nt species of 
leE'ftoppers in 15 stone frtl.i t orchards in northern 
utDh, 1949. 
20 
The total number of leafhoppers collected on sticky tr[1"Ps reech8cl 
831 in Ua:;r; S,(-)65 in ,June; h,083 in .July: h,852 in AUt';ust; HTIC1 12.252 
in September. [rho number of leafhoPT)(H'C collncted throUf::;hout the ant ire 
sesson totaled 30, 733. In ganernl. these fit;uros su~sestecl that two 
goner8tions ocrurred durinf': the sepson. Th(') first peF)': CPJ'1C in June, 







































June July A.1.l{;tlS t September 
Sensonal a.bundence of le~fhoprers collected on 
sticky-trap bonrds in 15 stone fruit orchards of 
northern Utnh, 191~9. 
Totel Sensonal Abundance .Qi. Lee.fhopper,s in Each Orchard 
Table 2 shows the seasone1 abundance of l~afhoppers collected on 
sticky-trap boards fr,om May to September. 1949. in snch stone frui t 
orchard studied in northern Utah. 
In Seele's pee.ch orchard 1.452 lea-fhoppers were collected,during 
the sea,son. Two generations oocurred wi th a high pe~k in July. The 
unusual peek in July ~es due to the abundant population of Colled,onus 
belli (Uhl.) (fir:. 8). This orohard was never sprayed 31ld bore a 
hea-vy- cover crop throughout the season. Such oul tural practices a,s 
these account for Inrge leBfhopper populations (fir;. 9). In contrest 
wi th the above oroM,rd, only 21n leafhoppers were collected in E. 
22 
Sni th' s peach orchard during the sensan. Th.i s orchard W'a.s cult i vate<l. 
and sprayed during the groVlinr.:; season. The leafhoppers collected for 
each month in this orcharcl (table 2) do not clenrly sli.oW thA numbAr of 
generations. 
Baer's and BBnk::head's peach orchards ha(l high 'populations of 
leefhoppersl both had two genera.tions during the seeson. The peaks 
for both orchards occurred in June and September. It total of 2. 764 
lea.fhoppers were collected in the Ba,n.1.cheeti orchard in contrast to 
1.923 leafhoppers in the Ba,er orchard. 
The peach orchards of i1. Whi te, Barlow, mckm~n. and. Stringham 
displayed low populations of leafhoppers. The fif;Ures indicnted are 
not sufficient, to (ieplc~ the number a,nd date of leafhopper genp!rations. 
These orchards, however. were spr:Jyed and vlell cuI ti va.ted during the. 
growing season, which accounts for such low abundance of lea.fhoppers. 
Table 2. Se[Jsonnl al1uncL'lncc of lord'horpers in 15 stone frill t orchnrds in northern ut~h, 19'19. 
}Toperty Uay June July August September Total 
G. Senles--peach 39 15)·~ 1!-76 259 524 1}~52 
E. Smi th-pee,ch 33 22 ll~ 30 114-2 2hl 
A.. Baer--pe ech 23 330 1G1 99 1310 1923 
G. Bankhead--peach 31 2hg 13g 233 2111~ 2764 
w. Whi te-peach 21~ 82 38 92 398 631~ 
iVa Smith--peach 37 383 300 163 )~51~ 1385 
s. Moon-pench 58 357 127 268 1082 1892 
L. Barlow--peach 92 101 122 23 37 375 
L. Bckman--pench 52 21, 32 75 lS5 3GS 
J. st ri~r,;h2tm-peach 55 101 132 52 63 h05 
J. Ce.mpbell--chcrry <,)2 1373 16(;1 1259 1916 6301 
S. Moon-cherry 2579 2521+ 11~O9 996 780g 
F. White--apricot 208 337 60 352 613 1570 
N. \Vl:i te-plwn 61-+ 181+ 2t!. 201 857 1330 
R. Re.am--chokecherTY 23 SO 271~ 337 15h1 2225 
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Figure B. Seas<:,"nal abundance of three dominant species of 











































May June July August Septe::1ber 
Figure 9. Sansonnl t'bundancc of lenfhopp~rs in b10 peach 
orchnrds in utrili County, 19t~9. 
26 
w. Smi th' s ancl l.!oon l s pench orchDTrls had noderntel;)r 11.i:-;h 1enfhopper 
}JOT,ulf:tions. Two {~enerDtions occur!'ed for 1)ot'h orc~1.pr(ls 'Ni th tho [!eei:s 
in June and September. 
T..rlO hir;hest lcnfhopper populations were faull?' in Carapboll' 9 and. 
Moon l s cherry orchnrcls. which totnl(~d G, 30~ nn(!. 7 ,S07. This 11t;;h number 
w~s attributecl to the dominnnt species of 'I;rrh10c?bc rosen (I,.), l~rn'()nsca 
mr,lir;nt' WnIsh, and Paraphlepsius irrorptuc (Se:r) (fi,r~s. 10 end 11). 
These t'.'10 orchorcls differ in respect to the r..ur.lber of r:ennrptions. Two 
gener~tions occurred in the Ccnrbell orchnrd ',vi th t~18 pC(l~::s in July and 
September. In the Uoan orcht?ra. only one cenerntion ')cc:Jrrod vri tb t;-;'8 
penl:: in JUl1e. 
occurred in R. Wb.i te 1 s apri co t -and. W. Witi to t s plum orchRrd. Only one 
generntlon occu~ed in Remn t s chokecherry wi th tho peck in Ser,tember. 
In General •. the n1.1mber of ~·:enDrt:t i ODS V[\riBd cOY'~1i derf'bl;r in the 
orchnrd.s studied. lor~f11o'PT'Grs occ·urred in September 
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0-1 ~I Coll~ulonus f:ominatus 
'--- - - . - "'-" - - . --:-~-' --+T--,~-=--=...:....-_+-____ +-____ ,J 
,Tune July A.u,r;nst S~ptember 
Fil"~re 10. 892S01181 ~buntk~nce of three dOY:linnnt species of 
leoinoTlllcrs in Ceml)bell' s cherr~7" orcherd, ~il'e1)er 





























FiGure 11. Sertson[;l abundance of t}""11"OG rlo:":inpnt sp~ci es of 
lee.:fhorrers in iJorrn t 8 cr.orry orchr'rd, Dn.vi s County'. 
19L~9. 
The DonS.nrmt Srecie.s of Lecf"'onrers in 'E2,ch Orcht:'!..rd 
Ta.ble 3 shmm t1::e £1crnonal ebuntL""lnce of the elonli n::r.t species of 
lnnfho-ppers collected. on sticky traps in each stone fru.i t orchflrd in 
northern Utnh. 
bn11i (rrtl.), .Q. F;er.;inntus (V8n D.), 
wi th 2 peak in t.Tnly (fir:. 9). 
prndominant specle~ 1. n 'Fj. Sr.:li th' s, w. S!"'1i th' fi, Strinf;h~J:1' 8 :.::.nd w. 
\"{hits's peach orchnrds pend F. White's apricot orchprd. '1oth species 
went the usuAl tVlO cenerF·ti ons per sefi son ~.f{i t:l penks in June and 
September. The Inttcr. species wlde~,1ent one r:('.n("r,~tion with the 
pef";}{ in July (fir:. 10). 
(L.) 'llore the rreclo::1inent spf!cies on Moon I S cherry orchnrd 0 One 
genr::r[ltion occurred durin,r: the ~enson for T. ro s[:.e (I, .) I3no .::. 
Tabla 3. Sensonal abundance c:.f dominnnt species of le.a.fhoprers in 15 stone frui t orchards in 
northern Ut~h. 19t1-9. 
Property Lee.fhopper Species May June July August September 
G. SeBle--pee.ch Co~~4C2.:t1~ bp.l:.li 6 4 366 71 1 
CQ.1_1 e.(io nu s g~'ll:iJl&t.US 13 54 111. 61 340 
l:'ll.:ft~hl~fJJa .il:mmtua g g2 28 72 B3 
E. Smith--peach Colladon~ ~minatl!s 6 7 t$. 1 110 
ParaEhlepsius irroratus 0 4 1 1 4 
4.- 13aer--peech Co..!..!.a.do'E:!.§. ~i ne.tus 6 172 74 63 1183 
G. Eankhead--peach QoJ~!.~~on~ls gnminp,.tuR 1 144 l..J.l 93 1470 
\'1. Whi te-· peach .Q.o}JJ~lo lll!:: ~'li n-.!~:J.!:13 7 6 6 36 219 
~t:~~h..leps_ilH~ _LlJ:orH~1!..:~ 5 59 2 37 71 
N. Smith--peach Qo_~l_~~~_1!.u_~:: Igr"!mi-:'flD ~olS 23 31 2 lt5 330 
PnrEH::hlenstus irrorn.tU8 24 327 3 24 73 .--~----~ ~~,.----. - ,<------.. ---...-.,.--~-
s. Moo n--pe ach Qo}Jedonu~ ~~in8tn9 24 59 20 91 81t3 
DiJg:BA~!.~'! £,~~_~~ ~<! 8 '6 11 3 47 
Pars.phl (~nsi u~ l!?:QJ:t!~]J..5! 23 255 2 92 157 
L. J3ar1ow--pea.ch QQ)J. oo;..onlls ggt!1J.}!.~~\Y! 29 33 5 6 15 
L,. Eckmrol--peach Qo llari,?_n}lf! ge!i!.:i. ns.tus 10 5 3 28 13g 
DikraJ;1Jtu..ra ~1eola 7 4 11- 1 9 
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Walst). 1he peaks occurred in June and July. resp9ctivoly. 
1:. 1.rrorabls (Say) u11derwent tvro f~eneretions wi th the hi{:,hAst peak 
in June (fig. 11). 
The most rreva.lcnt species in Uoon's ~nd Ec1::T:3an's pen.ch orchards 
Vlere ,g. faeni '!lr!tus (Van D.). Di l'TlmOUra c~ol[! (st nl), nnd E. 
32 
l.!:.!:.9ratus (S~Y.). Collad-onus r;emin2~'1:~ (Vnn D.) e.n rlE. ir~or~.tus (Say) 
passed thr011(~h tho sea .. Gon wi th two generationn wi th peAks in Juno a.nd 
September. Dilcrane~ carneoln. (Stal) possibl::r prodl1cod three gene-
rations wit h peak's in £.113 • .7, July. end September. !}he dat,,) for this 
species are lacking to mvke nny defirJ. to 8ssurrptions about its life 
hi story • 
..... C_o_l_L. ..... ~""\l..Q.:'1_U_S t:2!_Ji_, n_D_, t_,u_s (Van D.) \Vas t'ne d0minrmt npecios in Bnrlow' s. 
:Baer's B.nd Bf.lnkhee.c1 t s peach orchartls. Trnprinr'; rec0rds i nd.icrtccl t'./o 
generations in all threo orchards wi th pe::vks· in June anrl SeptemlJer. 
Ream's chok0cherry ha(l t':'lO domine.nt species t nm:.l01y: Colladonus 
eeminetus (Vi:!n D.) and 1_ rosae (L.). 
Collpdonus r~m:1ine.tus (Van D.) was the predoninant epecics present 
in all but one ~,tone fruit orche..rd. T}·}is leoJ:"'hoprer u_ndf~rwent two 
generat ions in 211 orcharas \-.:i th t:'18 hiGhest peak in Sert0mber (fiG. 12). 
Zar[;'phlepsiu!! ir.ro~raturl (Say) W:1S the second dominnnt spocies present 
in 11 orchaTcls. Thiscrpecies und-erwont t"d() t;oner[~.tione wtth the 
highest peok in Sp.ptembpI' in tho Cmnpbell cherry orchnrd und in W. 
irai te' s pl111l1 orchard. The hlr;hest peek was reached in AU{'.H~t in 























Fif.,"Ure 12. Sepson~l nbundance of CoJlCS1('l1l..~ ~J:latus (Vnn T).) 

























































May June July AUi~lEt September 
Fi {:,tlre 13 • Sensonnl abunda.I1ce of P;'J:rFphlensiuEl irroratus (Say) 
in four stone frui t orc1 '[tTrl!:'.· of northern Ut;h, 1949. 
~le total nl~ber of trees, number infected, percent infected, 
approxtmgte age of t~e trees, and total number of leaf-:-:oppers in 15 
stone frui t orch~,r·is in northern utah are shown in t8ble h. 
35 
Correlation of Leafho-rmers f1nd Poreen.toga of ~eDsed Trees in Es(!h orcherd 
Ac survey for Western X disease Wr;tS und.ertBken in 191t9 to determine 
the percentage of cliseased trees in ee,ch stone frui t orchnrd listed. An 
attempt was mncle to decide if any correla.tion existed. l)ctween the numher 
of leafhop:pers present and the percep-tD{,;e of infected trees in the orche~(ls. 
Tt~ble 1+ s~~f~ests no such correletion; 'however, if further stuclies hn.d been 
made and aclcli tional data supplied, a. correlation might hnve exi sted. Two 
exemTilary extremes were illustrDted as foll0\1s: I n Seale's peach orcharcl 
a high po:puletion of 1. '62 leafhoppers \"fllS collected. onl~l 0.5 percent 
of the trees were di sea:1ed. 'tV. Whi tc' s pea.ch orC!ha.rcl had 36.0 J:]ercent 
of the trees infected ancl only ~. relHti voly s!Tlall ropulr'tion of 634 
lea.fhoppers was collected. 
Correlation of !,;,e of .TFee:,s find PeTCe!'l.tf.!C8 ''If TIt ~e..!:12ecl Tr~ in 'Rach 
Orchp.rd 
A close correln.tion, ho,vever, existed between the age of the 
orchards enc!. percentnr;e of disellsed trees. A.ll orchards frOM 30 to 60 
yee.rs old ox:hi bi ted L!_.() to 85.0 percent of the trees infGcted wi th 
Western X ",irus d.iSt~Dse. YOUl1{'; orchards from 5 to 10 ;re~Ts old showed 
0.0 to 0.5 percent of the trees to be oj. sensed. An explnnation for 
t>'iscorrel~tion ir, that ~n old orohDrd hHO been ~:r~or,ed longer to tho 
virtu~ disease than o. :rounp; 9rcharcl. Consequently, it ht?!s f! grepter 
chance of becominr:; infected. 
Table 4. Tot31 number of trees, number infected, nercent infectr;d, 
approximnte D.fr" t anti total nUl:lber of lE':-:fhop'p~rs in 15 
stone frui t orc' r-·:rdo in northern uteb, 191+9. 
---~ - --- ---~--~--~-- '--.-~-~---
--.- .-------~ ---"---"-...-.. -- .-.. --....... -- -- -----~-~ - . ..------------.---
Frop~rty Number 
mre~s Infected. 
G. Secle--peach 1292 6 
~. Sni th--PCDCh 500 19 
A.. Baer-pet.>:.ch 297 1 
G. Bankbend--peach 12 
W. White-pench 250 90 
W. Smith--peach 21 
S. Moon--peach 126 
L. ~~rlow--pe~ch 109 o 
L. F--ckmnn--pc::;ch 200 o 
J. stringham--pea,ch o 
J. Cnm:obel1--chorry 72 61 
S. Moon-cherry 52 12 
R. Wili tC--R,pricot 180 
\V. \Vhi te--pluIn • 
J. Reom--chokec~lerry 25 •• 








Approx. Number of 
A[: 0 Ilenf'howers 




































• These stone frui ts do not show viai ble Gymptoms of t~·18 w~stern X 
virus disease. 
'III. The s;ymptons of the Western X virus di Qeane 'lrere not apparent 
during the survey. 
37 
Correlation of CuI turnl Pr~oticeG ruld LeafhopperA.bunfk~llce 
Culturnl practicer, nllch 11S cultiv[ltion ~ncl timely ~pr8,y apnlications~ 
were essent:la.l in limt tin~~ len.r110p-per outbreaJ,:s in the utonc frui t orohards. 
To illustr8to thin, Scole's pe2ch orchard had. l,L52 lepi110pnern present 
on stick'.:r trAl)S eluring the ~p,p.son. T:li S orch:1:rd hod no spra.y m~.terla1s 
applied [lncl e henV:;T grass cover crop existed in t:18 orchard durinp; the 
season. ConvorsAl:r, Ft. Sni th f S peach orch~~d hnd only 241 lea.fhol'pcrs 
present. ~r1'1.e orchard was well cuI ti v8ted a.nd sprayed. during the season 
(fig. 8). In the Bankhead pe8ch oTche.rfi 2, 7Gl~ leaIl1opr;ers Wern cOllected. 
Thi s orcha~~d was never sprnjred end a h.eavy cover crop \liPS present through-
out the se~son. I/ow populations of lc~.shopp~rs were encountered in the 
Darlow, 'Eckman, nne], Stringham peach orchar-ds, ~s shown in table 1\. All 
of these orcharclf\ were spre~rf)d nnd well cuI ti vc,ted rlurine, the growing 
season. 
It must be; emphasized that certain plant environs arJ.jncent to these 
.orc:"Iarcls prorluced }leavy populations of leafhoppp:rs th2.t min:Tated to and 
fed upon the trees. In the Cp.ffil)bell cherr:r orchard, 1 large popu~ation9 
of the rone lea!l:OjJI,er, Ti'])J:1 .. oc;\"'ba rosae (L.). were encountered. 
During the seeson it wos observed that thin species had d~veloped on 
the nd,jD.cent l,.vild rose bushes and then mtp;rnted to tho cherry orchHrd. 
Host PI ant Preferenr.~ .~r ll~~fh012P.~:.rs 
The host plnnt rreference of lorL.·rhoppers as indicated by sticky-
trap studies is illllstrl'ted in Fif';:lTO l)~. Inns~uch an ten pench nnd 
two cherry ·~rcharcl[l "lere i nyo} vocl ancl only' onn orchard en.ch of n:pricot, 
plU:"TI. ::"ud c11.okecherry. a.n Dverage of the tctnl mL'TIlJer of lc~:rhop"f era 














Plum eh ol·:-echerry 
-
rJ.l others CJ 
Fii~re lif. Host plant "(:·r0ference of leafuOfrpors llS i.n,:Iicntnd 
by sticky-trap studies in 15 stone fruit orcharcls 
in nO)"'t:'H,:)Tn Utrh. 1~!1!.g. 
39 
Q. lI~.nina~ (Van 'D.) desired all the ~tol1e frni ts w'i th special 
preference townrd pe(}C~l. On peach, 50 pcrrcent of the lcn.fho'PT'crs 
collected were Q. ~~<:).tl!E. (Vr,n TI.): (" on cherry", r) percent; on apricot, 
31 nercent ~ on plum, 27 1Jercent; ancl on cho}:cc"h errs'" , 35 prrcent. 
three ston~ frui ts. On Erpricot p.nd plum 55 percent of th~ leaf~1oppcrs 
collected ''''[1S t~lis species, while 14. 31 , r-n.cl 3 I)orcent of the sum W8S 
collected on peach, cherry, nnd chnkecherr;l, res-:;octively. 
1. ~~:::'1e (L.) defini tely preferred cheIT;'; a,1~ove all the other 
stone fruits stu(liecl. l\ second choice wa.s CI"l01rpchorr;.r. Pr~.cticn11y 
no pre ference wa.s shov/n t owa.rd panch. a~)ri co t, nncl r-111."':1. 
~. E!!2..1-i~1!-[). W[llsh showed n 9peci~1 likoness for cherry, since 23 
nercent of tho number collected '!lns ().f that species. A small preference 
VU1S collected on plur.i. 
All ot1ler species of leafho],)pers showed consitjr'Tnble prefArence for 
peach and Cr~o~(echrrry Vii th n slL~ht rJrcfercnce townrrl cherry, arricot. 
CONCTJUSI0118 
Studies of leai"hoppers associat.led wi th stone frai t orchards showe4 
that these species did occur and inhabit the orohards in large numbers. 
However. m.nny leafhoppers may he.va been migrating species and may not 
be direc.tly associated wi th the orchards. Considarebly more research 
would have to be lmdertaken to confirm this. 
The high incidence of C. s:emin:1tus (Van D.) and P. irrorptus (Say) 
- . -
may be important as vectors of "estern X virus di se2.ses since they 
occurred very a.bundantly in fill the stone froi t orcha~ds s~udied. 
Studies sU~~f,ested tha.t lenfhoppers underwent one, two, and three 
gener8t ions during the sanson. Import~.Jlt species that ha.d one 
gencre,tion were Q. belli (tn11.). 1. rosae (L.), 2.nd: B. !ialil~ Walsh. 
The peak of all these species occurred in July. Q. e;,eminntus (Vftn D.) 
s.nd,E_ irrorrtus (Say) unden/ant two generfltions durin.c; t1}e season 
with the highest peak in June and September. respectively. 12. • .££!neola 
(Stal) had three generations wi t'h the highest peflk in September. These 
life history studies may have some bearing upon the r~lDti('Jnship of 
\Vestern X virus infection in the stOt:l9 fruit orch~r(ls. But lv,:;nin. t11is 
investigation warrants further study. 
r:B1e correlf!.tion of leafhopper ~bundttnce 8nd. percentflge of di seD.sed 
trees in the orchards studied 'lives not determined. Further informe·tion 
1s needed for this study. 
The correletion of the ege and percentnge of diseased trees in 
the orchards had a r~ther obvious 9x:planation. The older the orchard 
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becomes, the greater the degree of virus spread in the orchard. Aleo. 
the lone~r the tree is exposed the lrres.ter chance it has of becoming 
infected. 
Clean cultiv~tion and spray pro~rmns in stone fruit orchards 
will defini tely limi t the popul~ltion of leafho3Jpers. However, oince 
cover crops are esse~tipl for peach tree~ gro""rlh, spraying of these 
cover crops is vital. 
Host preference studies showed thnt Q. ~f!)inEltuG (Von D.) 
preferred peach above a.ll other stone fr~J.i ts studied. ~. irrorntus 
(Say) had a. special preference for plum and apricot trees, wl-lile 1. 




1. Since leaj'hoppcrs BTe considered to be hir;h suspects as vectors 
of stone ft-ui t viruses t studies "ere 1mdertaken in 15 stone frui t 
orchards of northern utah i n 19)~9 to determine their occurrence, monthly 
abundence. and host rreference. 
2. One hundred fifty sticky-trnp bop-rds were distributed in ten peach, 
two cherry, one apricot, one p1U.<I1, and one Chol{9Cherry orchArd from },1ay 
to September 19'+9 in five counties of n'Jrthern Utah. Sweep nets were 
used in collectin{; the leafhop}Jers from the f'l~nt environs ndjr'tcent to 
the orchnrds. 
3. A tot?l of 750 traps were exposed durin.p, the crowi np: seot:'lon. The 
leafhopper specimens were collected, cleaned. and sent to \Vnshi nt;ton, 
D. C. for positive i~entiflcation. 
1+. ~ighty-eir:ht species of 1el1fhoppers were collected from th~ 15 
stone fruit or6hards studied. 
5. The l,Iost abundant species collected in ~ach orchard w~s c. 
~~int'ltus (VAn D.). 
6. A total of ggl leafhoppers w~s collected on sticky-trap boards in 
~;fay; 6,665 in June; 6 .. 083 in July, 1-1,gS2 in August; Bnd 12,21)2 in Sep~o-. 
tember. A. total of 30, 733 leAfhoppers was collf""cted durint: thf:l sea,son. 
7. In eeneral t studies sugGested that two n;enerctions of le~fhoppers 
occurred wi th peaks in .June and. September. The hi>'':l1est peak occurred in 
September. 
8. Q. E';0minatl~ (Vnn D.) And E. ir~~:t:!"1tus (Sf' ... v·) under\'1ent two r:ene-
rations with peaks in June and September. 
9. !.!.~ (L.) and E. mnlignB. Walsh underwent one generfltion 
,during the sa,lson wi th a peek in July. 
10. No correlation existed between the nlL'11ber of 1 ea1"hoppere [md 
percentage of infection in the stone frnit orchards. 
11. A. close correlation existed between the r:.ge of orcha.rds tlnd 
percentreA of diseasAd trees. 
12. Effective cuI tur::d practices Dre essentla.l in controlli ng 1e«,/-
hopper QutbreaJ.:s in the orchards. 
13. Host plant preference studies showed thnt Q. ~minD.tu~ (Vnn D.') 
T,referred per'cn above r:ll other stone frui ts studiAd. 
It~". E. ir::.!'.:2:;F:ltus (Say) proferred apricot and plum trees. 
15. 1. rosae (L.) nnd ]. mrli&n~ Walsh defipite1y chc~e cherry as 
thei r preferred host. 
16. t<11 other spec! e9 of lenfhoPfJers showed consi dernble prpference 
for ponch nncl chol'::0chcr~t find a. 81 if':ht ,-;rnfcrence for the other thrAO 
stone frui ts. 
17. One hundrod seventy-three sr,ecip.s of leDfhoppers ~verp, col] ected 
in the stone frui t orche.rds' ~m,d rul,j;;cent ple.nt environs in northern 
Utah from 1937 to 1949, inclusive. These t;!"e listed in the appcndix. 
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APPEtiDIX 
A List of Leafhoppers Collected in Stone FnIit Qrchp~ds and ~djacent 
Plant En'tirons in Northern Uteh, 1937-1949. 
The following leafhoppers wore coll0,ctcd b;{ the use of stickj .. -tre.p 
boards ~nd sweep nets. These collections listed f:-om 19.37-19)+1] were made 
by L. D. C1-',ristenson end D. D. Jensen; from 19t15-194-7. by L. S. Jones 
and E. W. Anthon; from 1911-8-1-949. by G. H. KDloostitJn and M. \V. Nielson, 
U. S. Departr:1cnt of Agricu.1 ture, Bureau of ".WntoMology Dnd Plant Otlnrantine. 
TIril?;hmn City, )!.-20-38',. cover; Wll1o.rd. t~-21-3g, co:,e1"; TIri{;h[~m, 8'-26-38, 
Willard, 9-2G-I~O, r,lf[llfa; TIrir:ham, 9-27-1l0, cover; Centerville, 
alfalfn: Provo, 9-13-1a, cover; Bountiful, 9-15-1~1, alfalfa: 
cover: Fa.rrnington, 7-17-1~9, clover. 
Hnllad~y, 9-13-45. peRch • 
.!!.. fllBcoscriptco Ornen: CenterVille, 6-12-46, rn;:;weed t {~rflflses. 
1:. poudris Oma.n; Bmmtiful, 9-11-42, cover~ 
~ f.1ene;ninolente (Prov.): 
cover; 'Brigham, 9-11-39, cover; Provo, B-31-lm. cover; Willprd, 
9-26-40, ~;~nl"ifa rotunliifolin, elfalfB; Brigham, 9-27-40, cover; 
Cente-rville, g-23-1!(\ pench; 'Bountiful, 9-1)+-41, alfalfa; 
Bountiful, 6-2P>-h3, cover; Hol1ed[)~), 9-13-h5, peach • 
.!. uh1erl (Van D.); Bountiful, 7-2g_h5t morning glor;r, ragweed. 
j. vLJJ.i~·nris Oman: Wi11t-lrd., 7~26-37, cover; PrOV0, 9-13-41, cover; 
Bri1a;han, 9-19-1n. cover; Bountiful, <]-8-1+2, cover. 
1+5 
Aceretr..{!;a11ia ap.: :Brigham, 9-8-39. cover; iVi~lnrd, 9-9-39. cover; 
Provo, ~-31-l!o, alfnlfe.; Willard, 9 ..... 27-40., Sol~num n~eru .. n: WillllTd, 
9-18-41, cover: Farmington, 6-2~~ .... h91 grass, grain,. weeds. 
Acusana ap.: Providence, Aup:ust 19t:.g, tre:pped, on pee.ch. 
~11iB qua.dr,ipunctntv (Prov,); Pr9vO, 6-1-1!D, cover • 
. A£.allill ap.: Provo, 10-28-39, soil. 
4ga.lllonsis novellina. Omen: Provo, 6-l-LIO, cover; Provia.enoe. June 19ht'), 
trapped on peach. 
Ia..gal1iopsi~s sr.: Providence, A.Wj~lst 191.f.9. tra.pped on c·hokecherry. 
6lic,ia falcnt~ Hepner: Bountiful, (;~7_1!5 to 9-2~_11·5. trapped on pea.ch • 
.!. munda (Bell): ]3oun~iful, 7-?7-t~5t to 9-21-h5. trapped ~n peech • 
. Allgia Bp.: Dountlful, 9~16-hl, peElch; Bountiful, 9-21.j_l:1, chokecherry; 
BOlmtiful, JulY 19 t1-9, trapped on panch. 
A'phrodes albifrons (L.): Bountiful, A.w:,ust 19hC)~ tropped on peach. 
Ba1clutha imnicta (Ven D.): Fermin{;ton., 5-19-l-W" cover; Provid..ence, 
July 1949. trapped on peach, 
12.alc~ sp.: Willard, 9-9-39, cover; Fa.rmington, 7-19-hg. clover; 
Springville, July 191~9, trapped on pe?ch. 
Bellena bicornis DeL.: Bo~tifult 7-28-1.~5. covpr; ProYiclence, Ju.ly 19h9. 
trapped on chokecherry. 
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J1alla.nn sr.: Bountiful. 7-27-45 to 9-21-}-l-5. trapped on peach: BountifUl, 
July 1949, trapped on peach. 
Cala,donus cCLquilletti (Ven D.): Provo, July 1949, trapped on peach. 
Chlorotettix stolatua Ball: Provid_enoe, September 1949. trapped on 
peach. 
Chlorotettix ap.: Providence, Sertember 1949. trapped on cht?kecherry, 
CicadellEl melissae (Curt.): Provo, 6-1-1tO, cover; TIountiful, Q-15-1+1. 
cover. 
Cicadella sp.: Providence. July 1949, trapped on pench. 
Circulifertenellus (Eaker): Centerville, 9-23-11O, peech; Bountiful, 
9-29-lto, chokecherry; 9-15~4l, ra,f;w~ed; :Bountiful, 9-11~1!.2, cover; I 
6-1.9-113, cover; Ferminr,ton, 7-23-t~9, clover: Fannington, June 191~9. 
trapped on sweet cherry. 
Colladonus belli (Uhler): Bountiful, 6-19-43. cover; :Bountiful, 5-16-l.+5, 
chokecherry. cover; 6-9-1t5, sour cherry; 5-G-l~5; sweet cherry; 
Spring~lle, July 1949. trapped on peach; Ff1rmi~o;ton, 7-17-49. 
clover. 
g.c1 trin1frons (G. &. B.): Providence, September 19)19, trapped on 
chokecherry • 
.Q. flavoce,pi tatus (Ven D.): Providence, $eptember 191~9, tra.pped on peach, 
chokecherry; W~11ardt September 1949. trapped on plum: ll. Ogden, 
September 1949, trapped on sweet cherry .. 
Q. geminptus, (Ven D.) 11: Centerville,. 9-23-~~, peach, wild plum, 
apricot, sweet cherIjr; :?ountiful, 9-23-1+0. ch&kecherry; ~O"lO, 
9-13-41, peach; \villerd, 9-18-111, pea.ch, cover; Bountiful, 9-21-1q, 
11 These species were collected tbroughout utah. 
ragweed, a.lf~lfa.; TIountif'nl, 9-11-t~2, p~ach, cho~echeI'TY, COVf!~; 
Cent ervi 11 c, 5-21-1+6, PQPl?-r; J3ounti:rlll., ?-lO-1~6, sweet cl:lerr'l'/. 
willow; Farminl~:ton, 6-1-1+9. willow, cover, grasses; Provo, May,-
September 191~9,. tra.pped. on pea,ch; Willard, Ua.y-Septcr.'11)er 19149, 
trapped. on plum, peD~ch: Farmine~ont May-September 191~9. trapped 
on sweet cherry, pench, apricot • 
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.Q. montBnns (Ve.n D.) '}}: Willard? 9-26-40, peach; Provo, 9-13-111, 
peach, 9-11l-h1, sweet or,lerry, 9-15-h1, mint. alf~lfa; Bountiful, 
6-19-1IJ. cover. 6-21-t\·5, pe~ch, pepInr; Centerville,. 5-27-146, 
reg\"leea, grosses; J3~nln ti ful, 6 .. 7 _ll.G~ wi110Vl; 6-1 )!-lltj I currtint; 
Farmin,.o;ton, h-18_1!6, rose; HolllHla~r, f~-5-46, cj1okecherry; Provi-' 
dance ,. May-Soptemb~r 1911.9, trapped on chokecherry, peB.9h: Willard, 
H2y-Septembor 1949. tre.pped on plum, peach;, Farminr;ton, Mav-Sep-
tember 191~9t tra.pped on peach, sweet ~herry. e.pricot. 
Collndonus sp.: Providence, ~eptember 191+9, trapped on chokecherry; 
Willard, September 19L!·9, t;-apped on peach. 
Chlerne sp.: \Yellsvi lIe, 7-18-1+9, p;rai:t:. 
Del tocel)~h~:~lus ,c1prsti Or:lan: Bountif1?1, 6-21-h5, cover. 
]. grex Om?Jl: 11: ~ille.rd., 9-13-l1.1., B.fla.fla; Centerville, 9-23-h1, peach; 
Provo. 9-13-ln ~ cover: BmIDt i f1l1, 7-27-11-5 to 9-21-)~5, trFlpped on 
peach; Willard, May-8el,Jtember 19~·9, tr:?PI'ed o~ pea.ch. 
11. sonorus Be..11: Bountiful, 8-8-1t5, morni~.r,lot;'." gTe.BeefS,. 
Dikreneura alH~enta :peL. & Ca.ld_.: Centerville, 9-16-41, peach; \villara, 
9-13-1!1, pea.ch, cover; Bcnmtiful, 5-16-115, cover, 6-21-45, willoW'. 
17 rrhese species were colleeted throughout Uteh. 
~. ca:rneoln (Stel) t Centnrville, 9-23-),10, peach, a.pricot; :Bountifu11, 
9-23-h0, choJ::echerr:r; Willard, 9-26-1!O, peac'l; "Bri r:hen , C)i-27-110, 
s,yeet cherry, chokecherry; Provo t 9-13-41, sour che~r;J: WillDxct, 
9-20-11.1, pee,ch, cover; Bountifl11. 5-7-1~5 to 7-27-h5, tra:pped ot:! 
peach; Bountiful,. 6-3-1~6, cover; 6-7-}~6, sweet cherry; 6-12-46, 
plum; FarmiIlf:t'on, 6-17-t~h, cover; Providence, 6-.22-)t9.,..co"erl 
Providence, May-September 19l~9, tr~prC'd on p8[':ch, chokecherry; 
Willard, May-September 1949, trapped en petlch ,. plum; Fe,rmi nr;t on , 
~,{IJ0'-September 19hC), tr8pped on poach, sweet cher1;,r, a,pricot. 
DikrDneura. ap.: \'fillnxd, 1,{~21-3B, coVer: ~.Villf1rd. g-21-ll0, c&ver; n. 
Ogden, J..Iay-Septenber, Ijl~q, trApped on sweet cherry; Fa.rmiI¥:;ton, 
May-September 19}1-9, trf},:pped on sweet cherry. 
Dlkrella £.!:tlentata Gill.: Centerville, 9-23-1!n, peach, llpricot, sweet 
cherry; Provo, 9-13-1n, peach; Centf.~rville! 9-1[;_41. peach, apricot, 
wild plum; Provitlence, tTuly-September lQ4S, ~rapped on pench, 
chokecherry; Fermington, ,July-ScI'tem~)er 19)~9, trapped. on apricot • 
.nra.ec:Jl~,ceTlh81.:~ sp •. : Farmington, 7-26-t~o, willow. 
FJ:>1po~SC2: abruptR De~. : Farmington, Ju.ne 19),!9, trapped on sweet cherry. 
]. t)ll)oneuTn Gill.: Will;3rd, 7-26-37, cover; :Bol~lhtiful, 9-21:_t~o, rah1~e8d., 
cover; Wi lIard, 9-26-1:.0, a.fla£la; 'Rounti ful, 9-15-tn, rnr,weecl; 
Brigham, 9-19-1~1; cover; Centerville, 9-16-)~1, cover; Centerville, 
5-27-4.6, ragweed, gress; Willard, Jul:l-Septer.lber 1914<? trapped, on 
peach, pl.um; Farmington., July-Sept~mber 191t9. trapred on peach, 
apricot. 
12. ~tro19.bes Gill.: Dountiful, g-l "1_115. Ir:r~pet wild rose; Holladay, 
9-13-1~5, reach, chokecherry. 
]. bipuncteta (Osb.): Provo, 8-31-40, peach: Bountiful, 9-24-40. 
peach: 9-15-hl. plu.l!'l. 
J:;. cnly:xa Oman and Wheeler: Fountfiul, 9-11-)\2, apricot. 
1. cereCt DeL.: Bountiful, 9-12-1:2, chokecherr~r, 6-21-)45. willow, 
g-6-1~5, cover, 
]. cl;;'TeBta G. 8~ B.: Bountiful, 6-15-)6, willow, 6-25-t~5, cottonwood. 
l. (lncora DeL. 8, Do: Bountiful, 9-1h-1n, chokecherry. 
]. deludn DeL.: Pro,"'idence, June 19h9. pA[>ch. 
]. diet t[) DeL.: Rountiful, 7-28-1/.5. willow • 
.;E. filame.nta DeL.: Provo, 9-13-h1 , mint; Bountiful, 9-15-l.n, raeweed, 
cover; Centerville, 9-16-1!.l, covflr; Centerville, 9-16-1~1" pench; , 
Bountiful, 6-7-~·5 to_9-21-}~~, 'tropped on pea.ch: BOlmtii'u.l, 8-8-411, 
sweet cherry; 6-6-l.,,6, plum; providence, Ma.y-Septem1;>er 191+CJ, trapped 
on pe~ch, ,chokecherr;r: ~il1Drd,. Hay-'Septemb~r 19t~9. trapped on 
partch, plUT!1~ Fcrmint:ton, Hey-Septf'lr.lber 19)\.9, t1"8pped on sweet cherry, 
pe&ch, 3:pricot. 
1]. inciq.n DeL.: Bountiful. 6-25-45, Willow. 
ll. m[',lie.na Wals'h: Bountiful t h-7- l+5 to 9-21-115, trapped on peach; 
BOl.mtif1J.1, 6-7-).1.6, swe~t chorr;r, rl.u.m: Pro'l"id.Ance. June-September 
19l+9, tr~lpped on pench, chnkecherr:;r; lVillnrd. Junp.-September 191+·9, 
trapped on peD;ch, plu,m; FarmiTI:p;ton, ?·!ay-Se:Ptember 191~9, trapred 
on peach, sweet cherry, n:rricot. 
E. espers3. OmDn and Wheeler.: Provo, 8-21-1.j.(), .!rtp~$.?ia: Bount ifnI, 
G-19-1~5. rabhi t bush. 
]. ni€Z3 G. & B.: Bountiful, g-~-}~2t cover; G-13-h5, blue sage. 
l. nie;ra, vpr. typhloc;yboides G. & B.: Provo, 6-1~40,. cover, bountiful, 
9-16-l+1. chokecherry. 
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E,. patula DeL.! Bountiful, 6-6-46, \vil1ow'; Farmington, 6-17-46. sweet 
cherr;y-. 
,E. E£.9 t ina~a DeL. : Farmington, 6-1g-J,+6. rose, wi llow; Providence, 
July 19h9, trapped, on peach • 
.E. ~gpn(lei. Gill.: Centerville, 9-1h-ltl, blf~ck locnst, coy~r; 
Bountiful, g-13-h5. hone;tr locust; Provid.ence, truly 1949. traIJped 
on pe[lch. 
cover; Cente~rille, 9-23-140, peHch, sweet cherry; "Brir::hvm, 9-?7-hO, 
chokecherry; Centerville, 9-1G-l~1, vrilll pIu!.'!, cover; Bountiful, 
-, -
5-7-}+5 to 9-21-h5. trapped on pencl~; Prov"i(l~nce. MnY'-September 191+9. 
trapped on I'Je~.Gh. chokecherr;y; WillDxd, V!8y-Scptember 19lt.9, trapped 
on pcnch, pltim; Fermingtcn, May-Septet1ber lClli n, trnIJped on pe2ch. 
sweet cherry, npricot; Fnrrnincton~ 6-11+-49., willow. 
Empo8sca sp. (7(yb09) srr.: Providence, 1,'!v3r-June 19~'9, trAppea on 
chokecher~r; Fe.rmincton. Ua;V'-tTllTIc 19h9 t tra.pped on pet?ch, sweet 
ch arry, r:..pricot. 
Endria inimicn (f)e;y): Willv.rd, 9-1g-h1,. cover; Brif~:hBm 9-19-hl, cover • 
.:m. montpna DeL. & S.: Erighflm,.B-26-3r" coveTo 
Err~Btnnus sobrirlus (D. & Slees.): Fro~ric1ence. 6-1-h9, cov~r. 
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~rlthrone]!!J! coloreden~is (Gill.): 'BrLshal:l, 9-27-1!.o, svteet cherry. 
cornipes Befll:!.: B01 ... mt iful, ~1-2ll-hO, chol{ccherr;r. 
cherry; Ogden, 9-8-l:1 Q , sweet cherry. 
E. vi tis (Harri s) : TI0unt i ful, g-13-hS, ,n;rr:-pe, wi 1 d ro see 
,E. siz~'1c Walsb: Brir;hf'illl, 9-11-.39, gT2.pC; Cnntervillo, C)-Ie-hI, wild plum 
Proyidcnce, MD~r-S~ptember 19);·9, trDppecl on partch, c~:,-okecherry; 
Me.,y,-September 19}-l-g" trp!,ped on pe2ch, sweet cl1erry, apricot. 
Providence, Uay-September 19)~·9, trapped on pev.ch. IJlur:1: Farmin[~tonl 
May-September 11)11-9. trB-p~'}ed on peach, sweet cherry, ~rricot. 
Erythroneura sPP •. :ct1J1iqua grour: Centerville, 9-23-t!O, pe£lch; Center-
cherry. 
~rythronf'ur~ sfl.: vulnerntfl. group: Centerville, July 194-9, tre.pped on 
pe[~,ch. 
~sccli(liu£ me.culipcnI!:is Dt?L. & D.: Bountiful, G-19-43, cov'er; 7-2-h5, 
cover; 9-13-h~)t crnr)e, wile. rose. 
]. ~en1{ii (Kbm.): ROlUltifu1, E;-7-l~5 to 9-21-45. trtjppBcl on pea.ch; 
Bountiful. G-3-1i5. r:rp.ss: 8-5- i+(;. wi llow; Centerville,. C-G-4-G ,. , 
F . t (' "')1 \'0 cover; . Or!iunt';· on. r:'-f.,_l··O. cover; Fflrminr?;ton t 7 -15-11.0 ,. clover, 
Grrdn, willow; Providence, 7-e-h9. willow; Providence. ,Tune.". 
tre:p:r::ec1 on ren.en. flpricot. 
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"Ell tet tix aeguel! s Hepner: Fa.rmin~~tont 6-26-11-6. oak; Provo, Mr-I,y 11)1+9, 
trapped on pench; Farmington, 7-22-1J;·9, oak. 
Eutettix sp.: Centerville, g-23-1-!O, peach; BOlmtiful, 9-2h_ho, cover, 
chokecherry; Bountiful, 6-7-tJ.5 to 9-21-h5, trapped on penc}'.; 
Providence, July-September 191ig, trapped on cl'101cecherry; FBminp,ton, 
JulJt-September 191~9, tr8pped on pench. 
l!itiFnus !i::::::itiosU.9 (lThler): Farmi~tont 7-21-h8, cover. 
]. obscurinervis (Stal): Bountiful. 9-l1-112, cover; 7-1S1-l.i3. cover; 
Bountiful, 7-27-115 to 9-21-l~5,trapped on pench; Willard, Q-16-111, 
alfalfa. 
. 
Fieberelle florii (Stal): Centerville, 9-23'_110, pen.ch, ~weet chcrr;v', 
9-16-),~1, wild plum; 'Bountiful, 9-11-LI-2, pel'lch, 7-7-1f5, plum; 
trapped on peach; J:10u.ntiful, 6-10-1fu, vlillovq Farmin{:toi1, 7-2?-l.!-8, 
willow: Fnrmington, 7-30-L~g, oDk, 81fe1ff'; Providence, ,Tuly-
September 19)~9, trepped on pef!.ch; WilleI'd, July-Sert~mber lQh9, 
trapped on peech, plum: Fa,rminr;ton, July-September 19)1.f~:t tr:Jpped 
on pe;1ch,. apricot. 
CYrono ~culeata Del..: "Bountiful, 7-20 .. JI.5, f!.lff!lfe_ • 
.Q. b1maculnta Spruv,;.: Bountiful, 7-20-h5, alfelfn; 7-26-1~5, pl1lr.l, willow 
CDV,('!T. 
Q. molonctn Span,r:;.: Bountiful, 9-11-L~2, cover; Willard, C)-2)l-h9. cover, 
Q. unicolor St£)l: Wi IIp-rd., 9-18-'-+1, cover; l3righmD, o_lg_ln. cover. 
Q. v:,f'lrticnlis St:;l: Provo, ~-31-1tO, elfnlfa; :Rotmtiful., 6-7-115 to 
9-~1-h5, traIT,ad on peach; Bountif'ul, 7-31-l.!.6, willow; Holl.a.tlay, 
g-5-h6, pet3ch; Frcrmington, 7-:?3-hS, oak: Previd.once, July-
September 19
'
!9, trDpped en chokecherry; Pprminf,ton, ~Tul:~r­
fieptember 191·n. trapped on pe~cht sweat cherry • 
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..Qzponf> sp.: ProYo, B-23-3f, pe(lchl BrighflJ!l, 9-11-39. pllL'TI. ~?ver; 
FDrmington, 7-27-hf, willow; Fnrmin{';ton, Septemb~r 19119. trpppp.d on 
swee t cherr;r. 
Gyponr<nl! flt''C,ilinent.Eo (Pi tch)! Hollnd~y, 9-7-1~-5, pench. 
Q. hn.stc DeL.: ljountifu1, 6-7-115 to 7":'27-1!5. trapped on pancb; '!3ountiful, 
r'~0:t 19h9. trapped on panch. 
Q. nroccra DeL.: }'8!'minE:ton, 7-27-tle, willmv; ?prmin{'~ton, g-16-he, oek. 
Q • .!lucrci DeL.: FPrmington, 7 -12-1+8 I o Elk. 
G;vJ?on::m~ sp.: FarminGton. 6-2l!,-llS, willow; F2rmin~t():n, 7-17-)1-9. willow; 
N. Ogd.en. July-Sept~mber 19).;,9, trapped on SWAct cherry; Fnrminp:ton, 
July-Septembf'!T 19Lt·9, trappe? on peach. 
Heloch~r$ del t:::: Oman: Jloun.tiful. g-~-1+5. morning r;lor;t, (7SS!). 
n. cumnunis FitC1: Willl1.rd, }i-21-3S. cover; Brip,hEIJ'l, 11-2l;_~g, cover; 
Provo, f$-23-Y~. cover; Provid.ence. 1.1-11-11.9, p,rass. 
H01och~re sp.: Centerville, g-16-t~gt cover; Farmington, 7-25-1~·9. c1oyer; 
Bountiful, July 19119, trf;pped on peach. 
Idiocerus ~ltern['tus Fitch: Bountiful, 9-1b-1\·2, cover; 7-1g-'+3. cover; 
5-12-45, irrillow; g-13-1.15. r,rape. wild rose; PrOvidence,. 5-10-h9. 
willow; Providence, September 1949, trapped on chokecherry. 
1_ runoenms Van D.: Bountiful, 6-3-h6, willow: 6-10_b6. sweet cherr,Y"; 
Farmington, 6-26-1+6, oAk; Bountiful, September 19)I<}, trapped on 
peach. 
1. dllzeei Prov.: Providence. July 191+9. trapped on pnnch. 
1. femorDtus Bell: J3ountiful, 5-12-Ll 5. willow_ 
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1. morosus :Rall: "illnrd., 11-21-3B, cover; Providence. July 191~(]. trnpped 
on pench. 
1. nervntus Vecn D.: Bountiful, 6-21-46, cottonwood. 
1. p[',llidus Fitch: Bountiful. 6-25-h5, cottonwood. 
1. productus G. 8~ :B.: 'Bountiful, 7-2S-h5. wi 11ow. 
1- provencheri Ven D.: Providence. July 19 t19. trapped on cl1okecherry, 
peach. 
I. suturnlis Fitch: Bountiful, 7-211-115, cover. 
1. ~..2 Germ.: Bo'.mtiful, 6-26-)-1-5, poplnr; Centerville, 0-3-)1.(;, 
poplnr. 
1. sllowi G. & :R.: Bountiful, 6-19-43, cover; 7-0-}+5. willov1; 7-16-l~5. 
chokecherry; 7-2~-45, morninr, glory, rn{;w'co\l; 1~ountiftI1, h-7-}~5 to 
9-21-11.5; trapped on peach; Centerville.5-21-1PS, }lOplnT; 'Bountiful 
6-7-46, willow: Fa.rminGton. 6-17-1+B, willow; Farmin{~ton. 7-17-h9. 
willow; Pro"idence, truly 191'·9, tra.pped on peach. 
Idiocerus spp.: Bountiful, 9-11~_1~1, chok-echerry; Willard, 9-21-1+0. 
chokecherry. peach;. Bountiful, 5-7-LI-5 to 7-27- lJ·5, trapped on pench; 
FarI!li~"?;ton. 7-17-119, clover; Providence. Ju.lY 19l~9, tr~pped on 
pea.eh. chokecherY'y. 
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.K~~Q.+1~ conflu~ (Uhler): Bountiful. 6-10-1~.6. s'1e~t Cherry, C01TGT. 
8-1-'+6, willow; Centervillp, 9-21-h6. papI,9,:r; Centprvil1e"g-13-1~gt 
cover; Fr-lrmington, 7-22-1t'S, willow; Farmington, 7-17-tl-9, willow. 
~. dololJrata (Ball): Holla.day, 9-13-1{" pe:lch. 
IAlevicepholus sp.: Provo, 6-1-hO, covr:r; g-~1-lt6, mint; Bountiful, 
q-15-41, nlfalfa; 301mtiful, 'l-t<"{-h2. cov'er; Providence, r;-11-L~91 
~rass. 
Ilimotetti;. pr;;rp,llcluz (Van D.): Bountiful, i~-7-h5 to 7-27-)~5. trapped a 
on -:peach. 
1,!acro]2si s }1esJ')eria :lrenke:;:r: Bountiful, 6-26-1!-5, poplr~. 
li • .!,iri:lis (Fitch): ROll11tiful, 6-25-'.j.5, rlillow, cottonrlOod. 
Macropsi~ spp.: :Bountiful, 7-24-)~3. cov~r; Bountiful, 5-7-}~5 to 7-27-)-1-5. 
trf"lpped_ on peach; Centerville, 5-21-)~-G, poplar; Bountiful. 6-7-)1.6, 
wi llow; Providence, 6-21l-119.. willo'!I; Pro vi :.lence I Jul~" 1914.9, trapped 
on pea.ch; Provo, 6-1g-1.~9 .. willC?w. 
!fncrostele~ di'2~ (Uhler) ~ Provo, C)-13-h1. cover; Willard, 9-1~-l.a, 
cover; TIountiful, 9-g-'.J.2, cover; 6-1Q- lL3, cover; 6-21-h5. co"';er; 
HollDd~_~r, 9-13-)15, pea.ch, c>::okecherr:-;r; i1QUntl'f'111, G-7-11·5 to f!-?1-h5. 
trap})9cl on pen.ch; Rountiful, h_li!_l~G, Cllrr[!nt; Centerville, 6-1G-}j.lS. 
T8{';l"leed, gre.Gs; F~rmington, C)-I ~_h[j, celp,ry; Providence, h-21-h9, 
~ro~li~, cloyer; Pro"tti6snce, I!a,y-September 19h9. trnpped on pench, 
chokecherry; "Farminr:ton, H~':,r-September 191~9, trapped on peach, nprtcot. 
M!J£.rostcles sp.: TIrir;han, 9-11-"3'"1, CoYer. 
~f:HlrniF: colnTPdensis (G. & n.): Dountiful, <)_21~_hO. chokecherrt; 
Bountiful. 9-11-t~2. pea.ch. 
~o",Jnti ful J ..., '1 c< 1 r-j _,~_,. _I 11') 
t r;1ppfHl on peDch • 
.!:!£f..Q.str.l('~ !!.£f.:l~~l (DeT.!. & D.): PrO'l!idence, 6_g_1J<). r;r~ss • 
• 
trapped on pencb .• 
~Olulti:~n] t 7-?7- ll5 to S-:?1_lV5, trnppocl l")n pef!c:1; Providence, 
July-September 19)i·9,· trapped on peach, pIlll; Ff;!.rF.dnE;ton. ~Tu1y­
Soptomber 19h9. trApped on peA"ch, sweet C~1erry. 81/ricot. 
Osbor~1811us sp.: Center"'"ill{~, 9-23-40, peach; Fro"tlinr,;ton, June 191+9, 
trapped,. on 8I'Iricot; Farmington, 7-l2-1~9, willow. 
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Parabol~cr8tus v~ridis tn11er: BOll .. '1tiful, ()-21-1.~5, erass, Ol~den, 14-24-49. 
willow. 
Pl~:r:-ab(llocrntus 91'.: Fnrmi nl;ton , 7-2?-4g, clover. 
Parap1l1p:l?.si us ebu~olus Osb. ~.: L.: Bonn ti ful, 8-13-h.l), morni ng glory, 
weecls. 
1. irrorptus (Say): Provo, g-23-33 , peach, cover; Bri:.I:hem, B-?6-3f{, 
pench, cover; \vill~rdt ~-26-)+o, cover; 'Provo, 9-31-40, e.lfalf~; 
Provo-, 9-li~ln, cherr;r, apricot, !:lint; Holl~d[lYI 9-13-1.j.1), peach, 
chokecherry: Centerville, 5-?7-1-tf), cover: 6-h_l~h. wheat; 'ROll11tlful, 
6-7-1fu, wheat; BOlmtiful. 6-7-16 to 9-21-115, trapned on peach. 
FcrmiI1f':ton., 6-2t~-48'~ Vlillm'1f Farrnint~ton, 8 .... 1g-)tS, oRk~ Proitid.ence, 
l:ray-Septemb~r, . 1'149, tre:pped on peach, chokecherry; Willard, May-
Septemher 19h9, trapped on pe~ch, pIn:'!; Farmina:ton, l.!eY-September 
191+9, trapped on peach, sweet charry, apricot. 
?araphlensiu~~ op.: Willf!rd, 4-21-3g , cover; Brit~:harn, ~-~5-3g, cover; 
iVilleT~., 9-26-40, pea.ch i Willard, 1.\-21-38, cover; Bounti {'ul, 
9-24-40, cover; Willard, 9-26-1Kl, cover; B01.l.ntiful .. , A.ugust-September, 
191t9, tra.pped on pench. 
Psarn::H~.tettix e,ffinis (G. & 'B.): Bountiful, 9-21I-l~O, cover; BrLo;hfl.ffi, 
9-19-}~1, cover; Centerville, 5-27-46, cover. 
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I!. ettenuens DeL. 8-, n.: Bountiful, 9-29-1';'0, COVHr; Centnrvills, ~1-16-141, 
cover; Raunti ful, 9-16-hl, chokecherry; Center'l!i lIn, 6-12-hC t cover, 
R. striptuf, (L.): TIri{:ham, 9-11-39. cover; ProYi(lencf'. q-2~_h9, Gra~s. 
PSDm~r!"totti.x sp.: Farminf;ton, h-18-49. grAin: Will~\!,(l, tJuly 191~o, 
trap~ed on reach, plum. 
"2~ontns mi:::;~llllS (BeJ.l): "Ebuntiful, 6-15-h5, cover. 
SCAphoir.!Ol~!.~. sclestus. DeL. &; M.: BOllntiful. g-13-)~5,. cover • 
.B. cr['s~us DeL. ,~; ;.:.: N. Ogd.en, Jul~l-Septembcr 19h5, trnpped on sweet 
cherry • 
.§.~i_~~ sp.: Ff'.rminston, July-September 19t~9. trapped on si"met 
cherry, peach. 
Scaphyto-cius [,Cl1tus (Sa·'): Cent~rv·ille. 9-23-1U), tr,i.ld. rhLn; TIountiful, 
9-23-40, chol-::echer r:l: Provo, 3-23-t~o, pet:l,ch, mint, BlfplfB: 
Bountiful, 9-1S-)il, BlfBlfn; Prc"iro, 9-13-1:1. cover; "8ounti~ul, 
6-21-45, willow; Holl[d.a~rt 9-13-11-5, chokec11crrv; ,Bountiful, 7-?7-1+5 
to q-?1-)~5t trffpped on peCic!"].; ?F!rminr:ton, 6-1-h9, clover; 
Pro"itidonce, July-September 1'JlV1, trppped on peach, cll(,,;.~{echerI'Y. 
~. If'turJ (~aker): Bou..T'1tiful, 7-27-14.9 to 9-21-1J}3, trapped on peach. 
12. orn,';onensi s (Balcer): . Mentuf3 t 9-19-111, chok·ec.herry. 
Scnph?to~~ius sp.: Provo, g-31-1~, cover; Provio.ence, Me~n .• September 19).19, 
trapped on pench, chokechArry. 
Sclerorac~Hj ST).: Provi dencc. AU.F,'llS t 19h9, trapped on pea.ch. 
Bcrhop.!!:ls clebilis (m11er): Bountiful, 6-15-t6. grass, weeds; LOGan, 
6-11-11C1, grass • 
.2. uhI_crt Oman: Ff!rmington, 6-17-)~h, ~rass, wc.-,ds: Centerville, 5-27-115, 
ragweed, gra.ss. 
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strnr:f.i:li,3 sr-: Providence, A.ugust 1911-9, trapred on poach; Willard, 
Aug-ust 19J~cl. trappell on pl1l.,'1. 
m 
...=.. s-opti11r>tus Vnn D.: 
- ~~ ~-~ -~~-~ ~-~ -
Willard, 9-26-hn, cover; CfJntorville, 9-23-1K), . 
peech; Provo, ()-23-}-tl, cover; Willard, ')-15-41, eover: rTovidance, 
May-September 1949, trapped on pea.ch; FF~rmin{~tont llay-September 
1 0h9, trnp:ped on peach, swect cherry'. 
~!ininGi~, sp.: Bountiful, 9-16-42, cover. 
T.;mhltJc~rb[1 flr~:rvom.qr;·:;:intJta G. & B.: Fnrmineton, G-26-'-ib, oak; Provld.enc€:', 
July 19h<J. trapped on panch. 
1. fro:~:?tti J1aJc~r: :Bountiful, G-7-t~5 to 7-27-\~5. tra.pped on reach. 
1. nomf'rie MeA.: Brir;hmn, g-25-)b, pench; Provo, 9",-31-1.10, sweet cherr;r: 
Willard, 9-26-1;.0, peach; Provo, 9-13-):1, pea.ch, sweet cherry, 
A.pricot; Centerville, 9-16-1.:.1, wild plum; 'Bountiful, 6-7-'\5 to 
9-21-Lj,5, trapped on peach; !!ol lada.;,T , 8-5-1+G, chokncherry; 
PrOVidence, ?Ja.y-Septsmber 1949, trapned on peach, chol.;:echorry; 
F~H'mi nr;ton, Un;;r-Sept emb er 19 t1.9, trnj:yperi 0 n pench, sweet cherry. 
6-6-116, wrevt; Rou'J.tiful, G-6-11G, apple, plUJ~1, swe~t cherry; 
G-IO_i.!.(.;" .. rlllow: Willord, I.Iay-September 19}-4-9, tT~pp0d on plum, 
peach. 
1_ rosae (1,.): Provo, 10-22-33, peach, cover; 10-28-39, peach, alfalfa, 
cover; l1ountii'ul., 7-29-4:1, plum; 7-2-t~-5, wild rose; 8-6-45. sweet 
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":-iountiful, 5-7":,,)~5 to 9-21-l~"5, trapped on pee.ch; Provi ,ienc8. May-
September 191~9? trappe!l on pear-h. chokecherry; Willard, ?,,!ay-
September 1949. trapped on peech, p1\ll1: }'nrminGton,. May-September 
rr.::I?J11ocyb.~. spp.: TIrigham,. 9-1.1-39," cover; TIountiful, g-23-ho. choke-
chen"y; Providonce, Ma:,r-September 1949, tr-appecl on peach, choke-
c.herry. 
Xeronhloen viriiiG (F.): Bcutniful, 9-8-42, cover; G-19-43, cover; 
------------- - -
willow; Willard. 7-31-49. will<?w. 
1. zionis LOWDon: Willnrd, }!-21';"'3S, cover. 
X~~oph.loe~ sp.: Prmro t, July 191t9, trnppcd on pead'. 
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